Band Alumni weekend Oct. 3, 4, and 5

Another wild weekend is planned for 2008 as we commemorate the 30th anniversary of the movie “Animal House”! While we won’t be wearing togas on the field (unless you really want to), we will be playing selected tunes from the 1978 hit movie. The bigger and better Pride of Dayton will again be joining us on the field for pre-game and halftime. We have warned Dean Wermer. Contact Mark Buchwalder (bikewalder@yahoo.com) to borrow an instrument!

Friday night’s 7 p.m. gathering will be at 1635 Brown St., the same location as last year’s and this year’s post-game gathering. Rooms are available at his location for Friday and Saturday night. Contact Marie Glaser ASAP for overnight reservations: mgmgm@yahoo.com

Saturday morning practice, a tailgate lunch with the POD and a post-game gathering fill out the day. See website for exact times. Sunday’s golf outing at Kittyhawk Golf Course ends the weekend activities. Contact John White for golf reservations.

For band and Flyerette alumni pictures and updates, see our website: http://campus.udayton.edu/~bandalam

Fairborn Receiving From Recent Alumni Visit

Despite heavy rain, we again stunned the crowds during the Fairborn July 4th parade. We’ve been hearing for years that our performances are “all wet.” We hope to see you there next summer!

SEND IN YOUR MEMBERSHIP DUES!

Increases in postage costs have made collection of dues very necessary. Please send in your check to continue receiving the A-Ten-Hut!

Name__________________________________________________________
Address_______________________________________________________
City_________________________State__________Zip_________E-mail_________

Dues ($10)____________
Donation to the George Koenig Scholarship fund _______________
TOTAL _______________

Send check to: UD Band Alumni c/o John Shay
629 Congress Ct.
Dayton, OH 45415

“We need the dues...”

Band Banquet Award Recipients

Awards were given to POD members Becky Belknap and Charles Rittenhouse at the Pride of Dayton Banquet.

Becky received the Band Spirit Award and Charles received the Maurice Reichard Award.

Alumni Pep Band Schedule

Here are the possible dates we have for pep band:

- Tues. Nov. 25 vs Mercer
- Sat. Dec. 20 vs UNC G’boro
- Tues. Dec 23 vs Marshall
- Tues. Dec 30 vs G. Mason

Please mark your calendars and if you live in the area or will just be visiting, plan to play! We need all the help we can get!

Check the website for details: http://campus.udayton.edu/~bandalam
A-ten-hut! 

“You’re young only once, but you can be immature forever.”